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Diie iIt, ad Safety Firat
hk aie a@ Ipt no goprs in the "defene" of the

Fatleriad And he bas, six.-Parie Liberte.

Not a Charity, But a Due Debt

The Patriotic Fund je not a charity. Tt in a fund
for liquldatfiig the couitry's dtebt to ber soldier.-
Vancouver ProvIice.

Tie Formula
TRie oné certain formula for a democratic peace

is the holding of thç seas and the standing fast on
the western front.-New York World.

What thie War-lorde Fear Most

The Germans are pitnishing captive airmen wvho
drop leaflets. The war-Iords fear ideas more than
bomb.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

Our Neighbors' Sweet Tooth and Ours

The money spent for candy iu the UInited States
and Canada in the past year je double the ainount of
money needed to keep Belgium eupplied with food
for s year.-St. Thomas Times.

Who Would Rave Thought-?

Who wouid have thought the time could corne
when the American people could not cat what they
wanted to eat and plenty of it 1-Port land Oregonian.

Notblng to Blâ~ber Over
Whale steak bas; been declared delicious bv the~

American Museum of Natural 1itory. Whale steak
te, our idea Is notbing to blubber over.-Moose Jaw
Times.

Bourauaaim

Ren Bourassa approves as I<ogical and just"' the
German Cha.ncellor's proposaI that Britain abandon
eonItar and other naval bases. But wbat Bourassa

einseldom eitber logical or just.-Brantford

Thie Wolf and thie Lamb

Thie eathusiasm with wbicb GermaVl9y receives the
"Ukraine Republie" îvouid majýe anything but a very
new republic extremcly nervous and conervative.-
VictoiisColoniet.

What Germany Cau Justly, daim

One laim Germany can certainly make with en-
tiré truth-namnely, that no nation ever before in
hiatory sympatheticaily mobilized so many liars in
every land under the suin for ite owvu purposes.-
Rochester Democrat Chronicle.-

Thie WRiole Case ln Two Questions

The Germans want to talk to the people of other
coq»ttrie8, but the only couintries we should addrems
to them are: "Why are you in Beigium? Why aro
you in France ?"-Newv York Sun.

The Typical German and Liberty

The typicai aerrnan is afraid of Ihr ide&t ofha-
ing real liberty ; lhe kn'vw hlie ohldît kinuw what

to do withi it. And not wanting it Iilîi, lie h
doesn't want any one elése to have it.-Montreal
Gasett e.

Not Fair to the Mules

One of the new~ arnîy orders in1
èsoldiers swearing at the mîxIes.
make the mules more honesick

- ver.-Detroit l"-cr Pes

Franco forbids our
This iIl îxîîxely

for- M issýon i ill i

Thie Cause of Right and justice

There may bc adversity for us, but lucre -amîxot
be hiunilia-t Inn. For ,inreO the w nrld begamnon lîln

wvas ever hîtîniliat cd 1w doixxg bis lit iost i t h< mli ic
of it-ono pe tr

Food Thrif t in Canada

In all mattors of food production and distribution
wîe have bitixerto hceet a vory pck eplepI. Fol

- ~thIrift, as we-cI as xnoîxvy tlrft, is ,t)ithiti-,(a xia-
dians have et i lu harî.-Brantford Exposit o.

Thie Root of thie Patronage Evil

"Patronage," says Professor Wroiig. 'b"îhis rupoli-
ical fed m l h w rt 11- v( li it l

moot and branei.''Let us tackîe i lic itmot tirst. TIi,
i&sto bc fiumi n tiho ni inds o f nmen w ho :e soiInralits

i o plibîv iehfe rtîxiiî ontrîa' ornI- hîla.in itb-

pumblic - i-eixit t cei r xxitii a puII.ll'oronnto
'>iloblc

The Art of Telling Lies

After reading von Hertling'e speech M'c rccalied
that Swift once said that although telling lies was
an art as old as man, man neyer quite learned the
art of telling iie.-Kingston .Whig.

Title inThis 14 Country

The agitation against the bestowal of titles, and
particularly hereditary titles, ini Canada grows ln
strength and influence. The press iniail provinces
seeme to be united in supporting the movemeflt.-
Woodstock Sentine]-Review.

Could Any Goverrnent Handie the job?

After experiexice with men s work for the period
of the war, we doubt whetber women will evèr go
back to waehing diehes. The Government will have
to "take ovek»' dish-waehing.-Chicago News.

,H ereditary Nobility Not Wanted Here

The objection to the bestowai of hereditary titles
upon Canadians should be crystallized into a resolu-
tion of Parliament against the practice. A here-
ditary nobillty ie îot wanted in Canada.-Toronto
Star.

The Island of Paradoz

Ireland je trulythe land of paradox. In the recent
by-election in Armagh the Sinn-Fein candidate stood
for Parliament on a platform that Irisbmen should
not go to Parliament. And, by the way, hie wasl
defeated.-Ottawa Journal-Pres-.

Lots of Other Thinge to Bat

Wheatless and meatiess days don't mean eatless
days by any means. There are plenty of substi-
tutes, and it is only by the extensive use of sub-
stitutes that. the food most adapted for export can
bc saved in sufficient quantities.-Hamilton Herald.

The Kaiser'. Peckaniff

Figures cannot lie, bîîÀ liars can figure. The mnost
Iîypocritical and deceitful passage in the German
Chancellors speech ivas hie ponderous effort to
show howv poor littie Germany was threatened hy
enemy nation-s before she began the wvar and made
them figgt.-London Daily Express,

When Enduring Peace Will Corne

An enduring peace will corne only when the fange
of the mad beaet of Europe have been drawn, wheu
the nîilitary power ef Germa-ny is broken; wben the
Cerman pieople are under the harrow, sweating to
pay the indcuînity that ie the price of their crime,
in their poverty and suffering made to realize the
stiffering tbey bave brought to the world.-London
SaturdayReview.

The Nemesis of Germnany
The rcmark of a French officer that history will

pros o to ho the Germia's wvorst foe je a true and
profound one. The lack of hionor, of faith, of trutb,
of ail moi-al and huniane cojîsiderations, will stand
against that race foi' generations to corne, and inake
ilheir dealinge iith other nations feecedingly diffi-

uiit .- London Truth.

A Need la Quebec
The effort of T. D. Bouchard to get compusorN

ý-ehool attendance în-titîîted lu Quebec, and more ade-
itlate sulpervision of the work of the public sehools,
.will win hirn admiration outside of bis own province,
and a- good deal ini il, tbough undoubtedly hie will
i oct strong opposition-Eduionton Journal.

A Secret Revealed

-Wear your sumrner uindetro1othoq," says one nf the
dîetors, -anîd giv-o your body a chanice to fuii 5 i.,l s,
tm n bieat." 'T'hat's flle. Noxv wo know hîw ithe

ladies wvho -wear gau-/. sleeves w'lin the thernioniotvr
regsters d.3P bvI1w ' nmaage 14) lic omufortable.-
Vdiioitoni Journial

Unexplored Canada

'Ncariy 3n per vent of continent ai Canada i.s st iii
i id icoo red , a nd if I ndia n report, arxe t o h belit,%ed
liere i, in ilho basin oif bbc Mackcîiîe rîx <niie of

thoi*;.t litt thfle (l*lt j. hie I iidiis-.repor-t liei \i>-

t I iî I' i1 j; IlkI1,q 1 ;1 111 1 l k ' 10 lV i1t50 -10 11 'liile i t -1 1,

1 it aý -cî unI roddon '\ackciie Ioîtu

A Thought for the Kaiser

We often hope in our vindictive way that the
Kaiser has time to sit down oecasionally and wonder
with increasing nervousnese wbat good the kind of,
money they're using in Germany now ie going to be,
when the war's over and they atteippt to resume1
commercial relations with the comparatiyrely civilized
world.=Calgary Herald.

A French Tribute to British Valor

In al hie etory there has been nothing more superb
thgn the heroism of that "contqnptible littie British
army"I fighting with bare bande against the onrusel.
ing Germiau legions armed with machine guns and
heavy artillery, who day after day were forced back
and fiercely conteeted every foot with neyer a
thought of surrender, anul then at last turned and
defeated the enemy.-Paris Gazette de France.

Canada's Savings

The national debt of Canada is nearing the 'billion
mark, but to offset that is the fact that the Cana-
dian people have more than that amount in the
savinge banke alone, wvhich indicatesg that even the
war burden can be borne by so wealthy and prosper-
ous a country as Canada. We have littie ini the way
of war sacrifices to show even yet, save the lives of
dear boys who voluntarily went to fight, for the
right.-Regina Evening Post.

Saskatchewan'% Wheat

Canada leads the world in per capita wheat-pro-
duct ion, a speaker told a convention in Toronto the
other day, the production being 70 bushels per head
of the population. Saskatchewan, it may bc added,
produces about haîf of Canada's wbeat, with a pro-
duction of over. 170 bushels per head of the popula-
tion, and in good years 260 bushels per bead. The
summer-fallow land ready for crop this year is
greater iu area by more than 1,000,00 acres than
'the greatest acreage prepared in any previous year.
Fall ploving also inereaeed by 5(Y per cent over 1917.
A total of 16,000,00 under crop in Saskatch6wan in
1918 isn't imnpossible.-Saskatoon Star.

* "Bood and Iron"ý-and*GoId

Bismarck announced that hie policy for Germauy
wvas one of blood and iron. The men who uow guide,
and for some decades have guided, Germnan inter-
national poliey have added gold as the third Weapon
in Gerinany's armory. To a policy based on callou.s
digregard of death and euffering, and the brutal tise
of force, they have added the habituai and extensive
employment of corruption as a means for weakening
their foes and bending other nations to their ser-
vice.-Lethbridge Herald.

The End Not Yet in Sight
Tt le not possible to sa-y when victory wiil be won.

Ite outxvard a-nd visible signe will be a treaty of
pea-ce, dicta-ted not in accordance with the decisions
of the sword but by the unchanging verdict of right
and liberty-a- settletuent which will contain no seeds
ofl fresh wars, as did the peace of .1870, because it
ývill restore al the invaded peoples of Europe to
independence, will liberate and unite oppressed
nationalities everywhere, and so create tbe founda-
tions upon 'vhich a newv international order ca-n be
reared. Sucb a peace is not in sigbt yet.-London
Times.

The Violent Hu'h Greed 1
IHow futile it is to sa-y that we are at war with

the Germa-n ruling classes, but not. with the Germai'
people! We are figting wvhat up to the present
has been a solidarîty of the Kaiser, the Kaiser's gUi'-
men and the Kaiser's people. But, above ail, we are
fighting the primiaI cause back of thern-the uni-
governable Germian appotite. W'e -are figbting to
Vriadicate it if we can, and, if we cannot, to make it
too expensîve for indulgence-to force it under that
jiidicious control wlîieh civilization imposes on al

prial appctites.-Newx York Hera-ld.

The Men Who Caused the War

The saine moen anid ftho amoe caste that plotted the
wvar and haveo phtiiiied it execution are still in power
n t1he ajiiiîs ,of! lie Centr:al owers, and tbcy IkuoW

Ilt the .li stvn1 î x\lieby they live cati only sutvive
if thev arc able to sloiv tîat it is not justice but

Ilhe swordNil xx h ehla s drawn tbe new ma-p of the
Fn. or aldlir i'ieloquient protestations about

lii e ei )iice ;,,Id di-iraent they are not miore
rvady to giýc ratia effoo7t to-day to the abstrae-
fio fil iv protev.. tian theN' xvere ready to abide b,
i li t rce,a i-iliiiiieitnnl a vsw-ich tlîey .igned
lfr hie w ani, îîi,~îScotsnian.
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